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* were first gfrrer. by the old govern
ment. Every Hem to their list wee in 
UiSted by the former administrai Jon 
The wbuOe agriculture department wee 
organised under Hon. Mr. Landry and 
Mr. Murray.

They had introduced two pew 
They had bougsht some seed 

v. beat wiutcii tutu to be cleaned betfot-f 
K could be sold to the farmers. This 
resulted in an expense at about $5.000. 
Mr Twecitdaie had also Imported somv 
"scrub" sheep, or which, no doubt, ho 
was very proud, but (fie fumera who 
purchased them irotn the departaen; 
ctTtalnly ware, not tintlstied.

Trim Health Act

Another thing they patted th«m 
bel vos on the buck about was the 
Health Act. There were some thin;* 
about tilt) Health Act that were gtkxl ; 
pome of them wen* mere use leas frills, 
•me could well be cut OuL When tin 
Opposition were returned to power. 
<u*u this would be on October 1) next, 
they intended to trim off from me 
Health Act the useless trill? and leayo 
lin. things whten were or real benniit 
to the community.

Mr. Veniot was saying good things- 
lle about the Act, but he invited him to 

pay a little attention to his home town 
of Bathurst, where this wonderful aot 
had faüled to prevent and, for some 
time to dfcscover the cause of the out
break of typhoid in Chat town.

Th® Hydro Policy

àGrandma Used SageRIPS OUR oppo:QUALITY
Office Furniture

POSTER RULE 
INTO SHREDS

Tea To Darken Hair Furs FC
Ske mixed Sulphur with it to 

Restore Color, Gloss, 
Youthfulness.

Ihl St. John Gty 
Potts, Tilley, 
Lewis Roush

Opposition Leader at Freder
icton Reviews Manifesto of 

Premier in Merciless Style.
Are Individu )l, Fxc'u.vi

' gtirdvn ease brewed into *
bear.v tea, wUh euljihur added, will 
tun. gray, Stressed and faded hair 
teaut<fun, dark end lunriant. Just 
- al>i-lLcatliMi» will Iinrt a revalu 
l:uu It your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Miring the S«e Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth's Sage ,.nd Sulphur 
c omiM.uml at any drug store all ready 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
Improved by the addition of other h,. 
gredionts.

While Wiapy. gray, faded hair Is not
'vwnv 1 d*W «" retain our 
ThothTitl appe,ranee and attraetive.
Wvbi,-. a dark""lne your hair with

■ l ,hs !4n«<' an.l Sulphur Compound, 
n.. one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
a siamge or atm brush with it and 
draw this through vvitr hair, taking 
r, --“‘ «—I « » time; by morning 
ah gray hairs have disappeared and 
after another application mV™.' y™ r 
hair becomes beautifully dark glia, 
«•'ft and luxuriaiiL K

(Continued 1 
Dr. J. Roy Canand of un* 

estionable 
quality — yet 

ijl they cost you 
d less, quality 

yfc cons idered, 
than you pay 
elsewhere.

Whether it’s 
a coat, a 
coatee, a set 
or single piece 
they are all 

1 fill J> equally repre-
V (H sented in
'èSh every fui

worn.

let your furs express your 
individuality; select them at

At Attractive Prices(■Continued from psge U 
Veniot and the Government 

lepealeers took .«real credit to them- 
mebemtar the work done on tint roads. 
;Jt wue true they bed made some im 
proveme-ni Inet none of the roads in 
York county could be ckLssod ae per- 
jjmxnt .«ud there never ttioutol bave

qu vteited many of
toondrie® of thto c 

This peaw 
body of the 

1st* and education; 
of wipport reoelvt 
cosniskg. The 1 
heard also and tiv 
moving smoothly.

Jnd the workers-,
Upeatlv heodlcapre 

somebody had 
wfoioh were for tin 
It was a dtlagrecel 
of this 'Tupright, 
man's Go\x:mnmefl 
taJie-3 of scandal it 
entis but there ie 1 
Ounrie tnridemt, o 
Speaker of the Ho 
14,000 wee taken 
treasury. He did n- 
lelHgeat ©lectoreib 
prove! to a Govern 
fleeted $118.000 twi-d 
Patriotic Ftond; to 
had done so tattle 
sokrter, net even 
some form of a « 
the brave boys \ 
their Mves for Unis

week.
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been a-bond issued to do thts class of

John A. Young

Etc., Etc., Etc.Mr.. John A. Young, who has nep- 
tbe oamWfcueocy tor the past 

IS yews, chfitn-kfrxl the etoctore for the SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
vsmiptal given him lu the post. i FOR A MODERN OFFICE OUTFIT'had always a*ted in Hue best Imtervsts 
of iria cotusLituraite and tie would do 

rame w*ûn tie was «pctrwi to rep- 
toeeent them on ttie floors of the Ijegla- 
lafwrtv

Whete tie first Mecanw a member of 
Msb tiegdslatinne the revenue of tiie 
jmarto^o watt only about $1,000.000 
‘wdetos last year it wens $2,400,000 and 
.Jret with o*l that they hod bonded the 

knee to the amour... of $2,100,000 
and run up defidte urnumrt 

ItoK to over 1800.000. In spf'ite of all 
.this the roods in the Cotuxy of York

t-

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St
Mr. Foster w&s calling attention In 

trumpet tones to his hydroelectric 
lower development polity, 
tins was only talk, and nobody y|* 
know, except the executive, what was 
In the report on the proposed develop-

There wae nv question in anyone's 
mind of the necessity for the develop 
nxnt of the water powere of the prov

CHURCH LEADERS 
HONORED AT THE 

PICT0U SYNOD

ST. VISITED HIGH Mrs. John K. MacDonald
The death oecurred yesterday at 

her residence. tt8 Queen street, after 
a very short illneaa, of Grace C., be
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, and 
eldest daughter of Martha M. and the 
late James A. Richardson. The de
ceased leaves her husband, one son, 
George, and two daughters, Helen, at 
home, and Mrs. Verner L. Ward, of 
this city ; also her mother. Mrs. Martha 
Richardson, and one brother, George 
H. Rtohardeou, of Renforth, and five 
sisters, Mrs. W. A. Finley, King street 
ea-Ft; Mre. W J. Farren. West SL 
John; Mrs. Mont Jones, Newcastle; 
Mrs. F. E. Garret, Renforth, and Mrs. 
W E. Râcharoe, Duke street. Muefi 
sympathy is extended the family in 
their sudden bereavement and their

low will be felt keenly by a large cü> 
de of friends.SCHOOL ANNEX

voree not a bit hrttea* than they were
Dr. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, 

Btiperintendent of the Provincial De
partment of Education was to the 
city yesterday and paid a visit to the 
new High ohool Annex. He expressed 
himself a« wedl pleased with the la
test addition to the St. John school 
buildfage whiich he considered would 
well suit its purpose

The heat was turned on to the an
nex for the first time yesterday and 
the heating plant worked quite eatls- 
factorifly.

Mr. George Mitton, B. A., who has 
charge of ttie new department 
clasis of over fifty boys from G rale IX 
who have taken up their studios to 
the new building.

CM im.

Ask For lt!5T^The Stum page Rates

in. the year 1918 he had asked tihem
îLkMDoroasie t8>e etumpage rate to $5.50 Wl®n the Oppcwttton was elected, it
,1Mr ttowrJ i«i»i <Jiis anuM have WnM proceed to develop the water ! 1'UUiu. N. S OcL B—Th»
Wiped «It the* debcit mud given powers along ame and economical byter.au Synod’’ mowed 'thij 

Wkem a surplus. He lud alwayw con- >''»» -here were certain water i«w. to tlle eiieetocalar »t , 8
,W«1 the big opoOBone HWd pay ers in the pmvtnce which «raid be (erring He, a
'Mat eana- stumjmge as Uie small op Jew loped, bul tlrk work weokl be pro w<lrtl" *f J*™ “ 'ong llM °*
.««ore and « tw wore treated that ««lei with only after the mod cure. "L™*™ „ vh“rche", f
'£%,£*** iW8ar ™vm'* cottM lw gmeeraTCSUe“"°" ** maV‘tKU me. candidates pas«,d to tte pltt-

Dr Baxter add reseed two meetings *orm’ ^r- ^ ■ Stewart presented the 
Hon. Mr. Baxter during the evening, one at the Knights °* Rev. James Cropper, of

I of Pythias Mali in Marysville, and the Guiana mission, and Rev. Wm.
Bon. Hr Baxter was then called on,! ether in the Ojiera House here. At j14 l'«>ote, of Korea, and Rev. ii 

■by tiw> -clraiTman «ml tm hi? ristog hej the Marysville meeting the chair waa Edwitison, of Toronto, for the degree
•vais given .i u cart y reception. He ex-1 vecupivd by Mayor Walker, and at the j of Doctor of Divinity,
forças-**! his iv yàsutv at lia v to g an oa>-! Oi»era House the chairman was Mayor Rev. A. J. Mac Don aid presented
âpart-jsiitY u» audruds am audJemce in John A. Reid, of Fredericton. ‘tha Rev. John McIntosh and Rev E
fïcrk. lie eaw Ireftrre hiiu an irnieDi-1 ________ j If. ltamsay presented Rev John
neentt body ef vtHere. Thi- body of1 Saunders Sutherlaini
|v«tefRS would on Saiurdixy exercise HANGING IS DEFERRED. silver Morton and Rev
ftt'trto rifttit to «ay by the baTtot vdio 
latinjtk] cotidrol llu.? affiilra of tS’.:-1 prov- 
?*K-e- It was the duty ot every wr 
| sqm who hail a voUj to use $1 and be 
‘.tore utstitog it t.» ini/otnu .rhonrselvea of 
ît-he fcisxie'-' of the day. It wae to h1s 

<iha«t ttoou» wton did not use tho 
frnanohlae stixRild possibly have tiie 
flight taken away from Litem.

It wastihr duty of all the pooplb to 
: go to th« i*>lte ifjid retmoxl their voles 
K®s«i at* wan fur the candidates tu 
i>Wvrx up en<hu8«a*sm. Whom me day 
. caaie tiKit all voters did their duty to 

naakber there would not be the 
«me innedfeposition to usak-i-uand 

.in poWticaS <‘tunpalgn.x

Not Mucl
"They have ad>hi. Mont. Jones

LIMITED
Expect to find the Vffl 
Fisherman, the -4x. 
* 'Mark of Supremacy, ’ ’ 
on every bottle of 
emulsion that you buy. 
This means that you will 
always ask for

have mortgaged t] 
g- extoot of over $2

■ voeds. They have
^ m ■the class of

■mould have recetv 
of money. The roe 
bungled. By the 
Adt they have t&k 
widow and her cl 
far-reaching benefl 

"Tlhey took ore*

Manufacturing Furriers,
92 King St.. St. John, N. B.

N. B. and Rev. John II. Macdonald, 
Wolf ville, representing the Baptist 
church. Dr. Kent SCOTT'S EMULSIONpresented the 
names of the Rev Arthur Cushman 
Giffert, president of Vnton Theologi 
oal Seminary, New York, and Rev. J. 
Ross Stevenson, jvresident of l’rince 
ton Theological Seminary, Princeton, 
N. J.

Prof. J. M. Shaw presented the Rev. 
James Hasting, the editor of the 
Exposetary Times, of Aberdeen, and 
the Rev. Sir William Robertson Nlchol 
editor of British Weekly, \»ondoh.

A great meeting received a great 
climax in the address of Sir Robert 
A. Falconer, of Toronto VDiversity, 
who has climbed

had been worked c 
al commission. Ti 
tioned the fact, ho 
psuased through 1 
Board last )-ear a 

paid out tn op*

No Immigr
Nat one branch < 

poWcy had bee® ini 
nelvee The «pee 
Goveromeirift’s lack 

. ptiKcy. New Drum» 
province that had 
of thûs vital subj 
migration carried 
ment auspices wi 
from SL John, -to V 
Feeler from Vie to 
1920. Peithaps the 
tor to Madanrask 
twnckuded wit h a < 
wMcy of the Foe 
rekards to the emu 
ooflecuton of fines 

Mr. U P.
L. P. D. TKIley. i 

showed the mocke 
the Foster Govern 
buetiwrse admkrfetr 
ence to the po) 
men* regarding th* 
loudly appliacded b; 
Tilley said that in 
the aBty received 
fines coMectod and 
fray the up-keep c 
and the police de* 
fines are gobbled 
inemL

Wihen the R 
conics into power 
w3I see to It that 
this souiroe wHl go

He had no 'hésita

Rev. Arthur 
John Me

Montreal. Oct 6. FVktare Dolan and |Caf'ntZ '' llson' Çalgary 
WtlUam Boy ail. condemned to hang, Kent pmaonted the name of (be
t.v the rounier <rf a fellow-countryman. I v<,t' ltev- l*mb "ornll. ArehbHhop 
next Friday, today received a reprieve i0*" •'IovR Scotia, who was given the 
until December 17. from the court of 'degree of Doctor of Divinity in ab- 
aiipeati. who granted the stay of exe- isentia. I>r. Kent also presented the 
cation at the request of Joseph Cohen, j Rpv- Byren Franc BoYden, president 
counsel for the condemned men of Mount AlUstxn Vniveraity, Sackville,

AT THE

Great Fal Footwear Saleto the highest posi
tion in education in Canada.

Thousands Are Being Satisfied With the Wonderful Bargains

$2.98
Our Thursday Offer is the Best Yet 

LADIES. ONLY
DULL KID SHIMMIE PUMPS. 
DULL KID OXFORDS (as cut)
DULL KID 2 EYELET TIES.

i Premier Foster's Manifeste
h';*Mr. ÏWar toed teened 

to which be claimed
:<bu mwnzrfeetu

.___* a- gnesti many
Uitosa. JNeding wtMh the 

■ Bax-tor rook it up thou by
J”®- Tlifiy were now claiming they 

gireti Uhti triUKto-iae to woman.
Then the government had seen a, 

^ght mni ratroduoed a bill to extend- 
(tikeTraiu’his® to women. The bl2l was? 
jgo-toadly diwm that it would not hare, 
F«on îtwred tâu*. tranvliiso on ah worn eu 
i «B<^ht» raxl to help thorn pot in prop-.

.The only credit which «void he 
-xlatmed by the government was that 
*ttiey had changed ttieir minds hj rv-i 
igard to votos for women.

The Compensation Act 

jteKardiT!^ the Workmen's CourpeiH
A,'t- ,xm^ before tho Kovteri 

)tiovecnimmL came into btîtag -them had’ 
uteeu Workmen’s Comivnaat.-ou iegta-. 
-Tatiun» and the present act wira only 
-i^,sITl5ti'i <rf <JV°hiitiuii along these

SHtreededl 
niattera1

aao then had appointed a oommis&rvai 
,1» study the question .end dsrcsft a fasti. 
,/khis was done, and tt waa on the re-, 
-T*»1* of this commission that the pros, 
sot law vwn modeled. All the gov
ernment could claim credit fvr vr.iy to bearing enough «nee to take ad-, 
•frwttagf trf a good tiring when it cazrm 
.thttir -way. Too act needed some tor 
,lffier amendments, a ml he and in* 
party were prepared to girve further 
Otetiy to this matter and broaden It 
In certain neepectii.

Zmffm
fjggi

mm13 i

JITERE ore four of the very latest donee 
numbers and two of the newest and most 

popular vocal successes just released on three 
special

$2.98

VA/cash stored

“His Master’s Voice" Records
The Japanese Sandman 
Silver Water

Both Played by Rader man’s Nbvelty Orchestra 
'"Ho Master's Voice" Record 316203

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

IThe old government had 
•fho tacts dealing with these

243 243 , 
UNION

4
Avalon
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love

(Intro. “Tired of Me”)
Both Played by Raderman's Novelty Orchestra 

"His Master's Votre" Record 216204

Fox Trot 
Waltz UNION

SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR I

I’m In Heaven When I’m In
Are You Run-down, Pale, Weak, Nervous, Anaemic? No Vitali

ty, No Ambition? Have You Stomach Trouble?
Are You All In?

My Mother’s Arms 
I’U Be With You in Apple Blossom Time

Both Sung by Lewis Jamea 
‘"His Master's Voice" Record 216205

AU on IS-Um*, double-aided—Prie© still remains at $1.0#—WE PAY THK TAX.

Now on Sale at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealers

The Independent Audit
tile Tndope.iderat Audit Act 

.«her -tiring for wh-tch they claimed n. 
Nsseet xieal of orediL One of the pro 
•visions of the Mil required the Ktgnu- 
ture of tho provüuvial secretary to 
•«rrary cheQue, aud Uric signature way 

ed by a otfbber stomp. They 
.Claimed -a loi rn oounoction with ugrl- 
Vnefcore. They talked about grants to, 
!‘botter *mi8 ohoese faetoriee, HlVITAL TABLETS THE GREAT 

FRENCH TONIC nManufactured by BERLINER CttAU-O-PBOSE CO., LIMITED. MONTREAL.I

%Builds up a Run-down Constitution. Tones you up generally. Rheuma
tism and Kidney Trouble will feel the influence of this wonderful remedy, p

I cannot praise Vital Tablets sufficiently. 1 only wish 1 could tell every one who 
suffers as 1 did. I was a nervous wreck. My nerves were ail unstrung. I had indiges
tion so bad that at times I became very despondent. 1 saw your advertisement of Vital 
Tablets in a newspaper. 1 have used twelve boxes. Today I am a new woman and so 
happy, I have told dozens about your wonderful remedy.

Wretchedness
OF

Consolation
Cm Be Qaictiy Overcome by

-vii
J
d
C
I
ICARTER» lime

UVEH FILLS. ,____
Purely vege-

(Signed) MRS. McGEE, Halifax, N. S.
VITAL TABLETS will do all we claim for them. Ask someone who has tried 

them. You will feel like a new person in a few days. Headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion, weak nerves and all nervous trouble will at once feel the relief that follows. You 
will sleep better, eat better, and life will be truly worth living. Why drag on with your 
«offering? VITAL TABLETS <fo not cost a fortune but will be worth a fortune to you.
If yon need bracing up, if you need a tonic, if you have rheumatism, if yc|ur blood and 

need toning up—take VITAL TABLETS. Your stomach will be sweet; theooat- 
ing from your tongue will gar. your «yes will be bright; your colour better. No 
w^yora- trouble is, jost you try VITAL TABLETS. Price 50c. a boot or 6 borne fcrU 

«* «8 Ikrug Stores. If you have any difficulty purchasing VITAL- TAB- " 
LETS, send tous and we will rami them to you. Ilia Aaffiell IWo .
raring Owrawts, Canadian Ajpents. Montreal Que.
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IpmSS'Sa
Bew bilious- A 
ana heat- 1 
•eke, M.
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Î
IX They A» th* t
r

CANAD!
N MEETING 

’Prentice Beys’ Hafl 
, West SL John, Thursday 
! evenangei S «’deck 1

fahustock Syria,

Cole
Sold m Sl join by die Rocs CnigGx, Ltd.11

•;ÿ
I 1I__________________

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distiibutors lor the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
as KING SQUARE (La Tour Apte.)

CpemifttBiif. ea BKOTOS WW OH m BrariSmbMrspeaalty
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